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MIAMI — George Zim-
merman persuaded the po-
lice not to charge him for
killing unarmed teenager
Trayvon Martin, but the pros-
ecutor has accused him of
murder. Soon, armed with
unparalleled legal advantages,
Zimmerman will get to ask a
judge to find the killing was
justified, and if that doesn’t
work, he’ll get to make the
same case to a jury.

e wave of National Rifle
Association-backed legisla-
tion that began seven years
ago in Florida and continues
to sweep the country has
done more than establish cit-
izens’ right to “stand your
ground,” as supporters call the
laws. It’s added second, third
and even fourth chances for
people who have used lethal
force to avoid prosecution and
conviction using the same ar-
gument, extra opportunities
to keep their freedom that de-
fendants accused of other
crimes don’t get.

Martin’s shooting has un-
leashed a nationwide debate
on the validity of these laws,
which exist in some form in
most of the country and
which prosecutors and police
have generally opposed as
confusing, prone to abuse by
criminals, and difficult to
apply evenly. Others are con-
cerned that the laws foster a
vigilante, even trigger-happy
mentality that might cause too
many unnecessary deaths.

An Associated Press review
of federal homicide data
doesn’t seem to bear that out.
Nationwide, the total number
of justified homicides by citi-
zens rose from 176 in 2000 to
325 in 2010. Totals for all
homicides also rose slightly
over the same period, but
when adjusted for population
growth, the rates actually
dipped.

At least two-dozen states
since 2005 have adopted laws
similar to Florida’s, which
broadly eliminated a person’s
duty to retreat under threat of
death or serious injury, as
long as the person isn’t com-
mitting a crime and is in a
place where he or she has a
right to be. Other states have
had similar statutes on the
books for decades, and still
others grant citizens equiva-
lent protections through es-
tablished court rulings.

While the states that have
passed “stand your ground”
laws continue to model them
loosely after Florida’s — Penn-
sylvania, Wisconsin and New

Hampshire put expanded
laws on the books last year —
Florida is unique.

One area that sets Florida
apart is the next step Zimmer-
man faces: With the police
and prosecutor having
weighed in, a judge will de-
cide whether to dismiss the
second-degree murder
charge based on “stand your
ground.” If Zimmerman wins
that stage, prosecutors can ap-
peal.

But in another aspect pe-
culiar to Florida, if the appeals
court sides with Zimmerman,
not only will he be forever im-
mune from facing criminal
charges for shooting the 17-
year-old Martin — even if new
evidence or witnesses surface
— he could not even be sued
for civil damages by Martin’s
family for wrongfully causing
his death.

“You get even more protec-
tion than any acquitted mur-
derer,” said Tamara Lawson, a
former prosecutor who now
teaches at St. omas School
of Law in Miami. “is law
seems to give more protection
than any other alleged crimi-
nal could dream about.”

If Zimmerman can’t con-
vince the judge of his inno-
cence, he still can use “stand
your ground” to convince ju-
rors.

Zimmerman, 28, is facing
up to life in prison if convicted

of second-degree murder for
shooting Martin on Feb. 26. A
neighborhood watch volun-
teer in the central Florida
town of Sanford, he said he
fired his 9 mm handgun after
Martin attacked and beat him.
Martin’s family and support-
ers claim Zimmerman was
the aggressor, targeting Martin
for suspicion mainly because
he was black. Zimmerman’s
father is white and his mother
Hispanic.

His attorney, Mark O’Mara,
said Zimmerman will plead
not guilty and seek dismissal
of the charge using “stand
your ground.” Many legal ex-
perts think he’s got a good
case, particularly if there are
medical records backing up
his claim that Martin broke his
nose and slammed his head
on a sidewalk. Other experts
say, however, that the law will
not protect Zimmerman if he
was the aggressor.

e special prosecutor in
the case, Angela Corey, said
she fully expects a fierce battle
over the self-defense claim.

“If ‘stand your ground’ be-
comes an issue, we fight it if
we believe it’s the right thing
to do,” she said.

e U.S. Supreme Court
has never weighed in on the
constitutionality of such laws,
and none has been struck
down by a lower court. Defen-
dants have sought dismissal of
charges based on “stand your
ground” claims in all kinds of
cases, and defense lawyers say
its use is growing.

Last month, a Miami-Dade
County judge ruled that
Greyston Garcia was immune
under the law even though he
chased down a suspected car
stereo thief and stabbed him
to death, then went home and
went to sleep. e judge ruled
Garcia used justifiable force
because the thief swung a bag
of radios at him that could
“lead to serious bodily injury
or death.” Prosecutors are ap-
pealing.
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Local 5-Day Forecast
Mon

4/16

74/51
Windy, isolated thun-
derstorms. Highs in
the mid 70s and
lows in the low 50s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:02 AM 8:16 PM

Tue

4/17

65/45
Mostly cloudy. Highs
in the mid 60s and
lows in the mid 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
7:01 AM 8:17 PM

Wed

4/18

72/48
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
low 70s and lows in
the upper 40s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:59 AM 8:18 PM

Thu

4/19

78/55
Times of sun and
clouds. Highs in the
upper 70s and lows
in the mid 50s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:58 AM 8:19 PM

Fri

4/20

80/53
Partly cloudy. Highs
in the low 80s and
lows in the low 50s.

Sunrise Sunset
6:57 AM 8:19 PM

Lexington

72/49

Louisville
73/52

Bowling Green

77/53

Paducah

74/50

Frankfort
73/48

Danville

74/51

Kentucky At A Glance

Area Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Ashland 82 48 t-storm Glasgow 76 52 t-storm Murray 75 52 t-storm
Bowling Green 77 53 t-storm Hopkinsville 74 51 t-storm Nashville, TN 77 52 t-storm
Cincinnati, OH 72 45 t-storm Knoxville, TN 82 56 t-storm Owensboro 74 51 t-storm
Corbin 80 52 t-storm Lexington 72 49 t-storm Paducah 74 50 t-storm
Covington 74 45 t-storm Louisville 73 52 t-storm Pikeville 87 59 t-storm
Cynthiana 73 45 t-storm Madisonville 75 50 t-storm Prestonsburg 83 53 t-storm
Danville 74 51 t-storm Mayfield 75 51 t-storm Richmond 77 53 t-storm
Elizabethtown 73 50 t-storm Middlesboro 84 55 t-storm Russell Springs 77 52 t-storm
Evansville, IN 74 48 t-storm Morehead 77 48 t-storm Somerset 74 51 t-storm
Frankfort 73 48 t-storm Mount Vernon 77 52 t-storm Winchester 75 51 t-storm

National Cities
City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond. City Hi Lo Cond.
Atlanta 84 61 mst sunny Houston 74 63 t-storm Phoenix 79 57 sunny
Boston 88 60 mst sunny Los Angeles 74 56 sunny San Francisco 65 54 pt sunny
Chicago 61 37 windy Miami 81 71 rain Seattle 53 45 rain
Dallas 76 55 mst sunny Minneapolis 48 34 mixed St. Louis 66 47 mst sunny
Denver 61 39 mst sunny New York 84 65 sunny Washington, DC 89 65 mst sunny

Moon Phases

Last
Apr 13

New
Apr 21

First
Apr 29

Full
May 6

UV Index

Mon

4/16
6

High

Tue

4/17
6

High

Wed

4/18
8

Very High

Thu

4/19
8

Very High

Fri

4/20
8

Very High

The UV Index is measured on a 0 -
11 number scale, with a higher UV
Index showing the need for greater
skin protection.
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Today’s weather 
picture is from Kara
Benedict, a student 

at Hustonville
Elementary.

Kid’s Weather Picture

  
  

  
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
  

   
  

  

  
   

   
 

  

  
   

   
 

  

Today’s weather 
picture is from 

Brandy Runyon,
a student at Paint Lick

Elementary. 

Herrington Lake Level: 725.1 feet
Call (859) 748-4685 for regularly updated lake levels

Save energy, save moonnenenney,,y sssssavavva eee titimemmeeemme: KU’s “My Account” lets you manage your
account online, and acaccccceceecesssssss aaaaa rrananananggeeeee oof tools that can help you save energy and
money. So sign up for “““M“MM“ y y AcAcAcAccAccococ unnuu t”t””” tttttoday. Simplifying your life, or at least parts
of it: it’s one more way oooouur eeennnneergrggieiei s s ss gggoggg  to serving you.

Sign up and sssssiiiimmmmmmmmpppplliifffffyyyyyy with KU’s “My Account.”

Pay your bill.

Report outages.

Conduct a Home Energy Analysis.

Sign up for paperless billing. 

Submit service requests.

Review billing summaries.

Sign up and simplify with
KU’s “My Account.”

213 West Second Street • Perryville, KY
(859) 332-2705

Heating and Air Conditioning
Refrigeration

HVAC #MO4139      ME #17722
BOILER #1494          CE#17723

2  We13 KYle  KY

24 Hour Emergency Service Available

Actual: 77 | 58 Actual: 79 | 59 Actual: 66 | 63 Forecast: 81 | 59

18 19 20 21

Call for Your Spring Check-up

Law gives Zimmerman extra
chances in legal fight

Zimmerman


